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CRIME STIRS SAVANNAH

Negro Slays Two Women andii Fatal-
ly Wounds Third.-Axe the

Weapon Used.

.Savannah, Ga., Dec. 10.-Victims
of a revolting crime, Mrs. Eliza
Gribble, aged 70 years, and her
aghter, Mrs. Carrie Ohlander,!
were found dead in their home, Nio.
401 Perry street. West, here to-day,
while a third woman, Mrs. Maggie
FHunter, aged 32, found just inside
the front door of the house, is at the
Savannah hospital dying.
One hundred and fifty negro men,

:aught in ihe meshes 'of the police;
rag net through Yamaeraw, the ne-

tr section of the city, are prison-
rs in the police station, the theory
f the police being that a negro man,
aving planned an assault upon Mrs.
3hiander, was compelled to commit
he other crimes in order to escape.
Other arrests will be made before

nornn until 'every negro in the
ity who in any way resembles the
esription of a negro who during
he last three days has been fre-
uently a.bout the premises of the
urders is a prisoner.
The police believe that this negro,
sing an axe taken from the wood-
hed in the rear of the Gribble home,
eat Mrs. Gribble to death, struck~
own Mrs. H-unter, and after as-

aulting. Mrs. Ohiander in the wide,
ong hall way, where the bodies were

fonnd, finished his terrible work by
eating in her skull with the terri-
le weapon.
Mrs. Gribble evidently was at-
acked from behind. as she sat in an

asy chair reading. On the floor, be-'
ide her body, were found the news-

aper she was reading and her spee-
acles. One, or possibly two. blow~~s
ere dealt her. Her' g*rey hair,bh'ood

nat ted, shows thre inwPrint oC the
lunt axe.

It is probable that Mrs. Hunter
was the first to be struck down.; that
he met the murderer at the door as'
e ent'ered and was struck down be-.
ore she eculd escape.

Mrs. Hunter's Wound Fatal.
Then the murderer, stealthily ap-
roaching aged Mrs. Gribble, killed
er. It is believed that Mrs. Oh-
aner was at tacked as' she left hecr
om to enter the hall way. was as-

KiLlte anLiid ki!!ed. Mrs. Hluuter's
~kul wvas erushed in andJ her death
s a matter of but a~few hours.
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fiSprings
BloodReed

MAYES'
Drug Store,
Newberry, S.C.

People sometimes ask us: "How
may I know when my blood is bad?"
You may have rough or scaly skin
-a sign of coming skin dlisease.
Little wouinds, scratches, cuts or!
burns, do not heal up quickly, as

they should.
Now Nyal's Hot Springs Blood
Remedy was devised for just one

thing, to make the blood right, to

enrich it, cleanse it, strengthen it,
and it does it. Good blood means

good health, nine times in ten, and
Nyal's Hot Springs Blood Remedy
makes good blood, rich, red blood.
We do not recommend patent

medicines, but this is not a patent
medicine, it is a scientific remedy
for the blodan001d we '\w what
itwil (o.

Mayes' Drug Store,
Neowberrv. S. C.
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To some Newberry Boy or~

easy to win Contest. JUST C
Sign your name and address
HERALD AND NEWS, New

WHO IS ELIGI
Any white boy or girl) of good repute, un,

City_of Newberry or County of Newberry, is
Voting Contest: Clip the Nominatio-: Ballo
name or that of a friend, and send it to The

Department. It costs you nothing to vote-

extra to vote.
No votes will be issued for payments othe:
No employee of The Herald and News, or

tors, will be permitted to participate in this
In case of a tie, the tying candidates will 1

which to break the tie
Votes once issued for one candidate cannc

of another candidate.
Votes will be allowed on any prepaid subs
If an order for a subscription is sent wit

issued in favor of any coutestant that the w:

will only be issued at The Herald and News

By the filing of votes all candidates must

ditions.
ABOUT VOT:

Any question that may arise between con

by the Contest Management, and its decisic
Any one taking The Herald and News at

will be classed as an old subscriber. All otl

subscribers.
A subscription will not be counted as new

from one member of a family to another.
The right is reserved to reject the name of
Also to alter these rules and regulations si
Until further notice no candidate will be]

1200 certificate votes on each day of publical
The contest officially begins November 15

ro, 1910.
IFor further particulars call on or adidres

Herald and News office.

HOW VOTES WILL
For every dollar paid in by contestants 2c

2 votes for every cent. No subscription will

4 months.
Votes will be allowed on all money secure'

of 1oo votes will be given on all new yearly
Besides votes allowed on subscriptions, a

number of votes will be published in each is
unless otherwise notified. The votes must 1U
trimmed, and placed in flat packages. The:

broaght to The Herald and News office. Ar

pons in this contest, regardless of subscriptil
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PRIZES
a.ndles the same-uses the
s-power, a true model of the
r" has been identified with
employed all the principles

These Prizes
1910.
I Prize in a very simple and
LND NEWS EACH ISSUE.
~ontest Manager, Care THE

he Herald and News office before the
n each coupon.-
ty can only be obtained by subscribing
Herald and News, or by cutting them

IG OF PRIZES
tested for.
ated by the Contest Management will

~atest number of votes at the close of
"iBrowniekaR" Automobile, which is

:hoose to, take $150 in gold.
:ond greatest number of votes at the
led the Diamond Ring.
Erd greatest number of votes at the close
ie Gold Watch.
urth greatest number of votes at the
led the Gold Headed Umbrella.
:h greatest number of votes at the close
$io.oo Overcoat or Cloak.

LNNOT LOSE
one of the prizes will be paid a commis-
paid in at The Herald and News office

~IE HERALD AND NEWS
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published in this issue and bring or
The Herald and News. state that you
~ement will enter your name as a con-
led to one Nomination Ballot, good for
inate themselves. They do not need to
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100 votes on nomination.

TODAY!


